
CHRYSANTHEMUM SHW XT

RANDLEMAS.

Ladies Aid Society Will Hold Show

November th, 1OT5.

The Ladies Aid Society of the M. E.
Church, South, will give a chrysanthe- -

mum show Saturday for the purpose
of stimulating more interest in the
growing of flowers and beautifying
the home. The proceeds will go, to
swell the treasury of the Aid Society,
so that they may be able to supply the
needs of the parsonage and help thej
worthy poor of the town.

The following prizes have been of--!

fered:
1. Largest bloom or potted plant,

any variety, $2.50 or its value, Mr. R.

P. Deal.
2. Second largest bloom or potted

plant, any variety, one year's sub-- j
scrption to the Ladies' Home Journal,
Mr. A. B. Beaslcy.

Best collection of plants, eight
or more kinds, prize Randleman Store
Company.

4. Second best collection of plants,
eight or more kinds, Rug, Mr. G. W.

Elliott.
5th. Third best collection, eight or

more, 1 dozen hose, Mr. A. N. Bulla.

6. Largest three or more blossoms

or potted plants, white, $1.00, Mr. S.

G. Newlin. ...
1. Second largest three or more

blossoms on potted plants, white cen-

ter piece, Mrs. Comton.
8. Third largest, three or more

blooms on potted pannts, white, prize,
Mrs. Chas. Dobson.

9. Largest potted plant, yellow, Col.

D. Appleton, Mrs. M. F. Hinshaw.
10. Six largest, three or more

blooms, yellow, picture, Randleman
Drug Co.

H. Third largest, three or more

blooms on potted plants, white, prize,
brooms, Mr. L. A. Spencer.

12. Largest three or more blooms

on potted plant, pink, picture, Mr. E.

P. Hayes.
13. Second largest three or more

blooms on potted plant, pink, embroid-

ered sideboard scarf, Mrs. W. F. Tal- -

14. Largest three or more blooms

on potted plant, bronze, $1, O. C.

Marsh.
15. Second largest three or more

blooms, potted plant, bronze, rug, Mr.

June Davis.
16. Largest three or more blooms

on potted plant, red, umbrella, Mr. S.
W. Swaim.

17. Second largest three or more
blooms on potted plant, red, one pair
Buster Brown silk hose, Dr. W. I.
Sumner.

18. Largest three or more blooms
on potted plant, lavender, one pair
Buster Brown silk hose, Dr. W. I.
Sumner.

19. Best potted plcnt, ten or more
blooms, Black Hawk, Dr. C. E. Wilk-erso-

20. Plant with largest number most
perfect blooms, any color, silver berry
spoon, Mr. W. R. Neal.

21. Plant with greatest number of
blooms, Button variety, candy, Mr. n

Johnson.
22. Finest plant, Ostrich Plume va-

riety, $1.50 underskirt, Wagger Cloth-

ing Co.
Second best Ostrich Plume variety,

center piece, Mrs. W. T. Ferguson.
24 . Largest bloom on Lillian Bird

variety, one dozen hose, Mrs. A. N.
Bulla."

25. Best vase cut flowers, six or-

more, any color, chrocheted center-

piece, Mrs. W. I. Sumner.
20. Second best vase cut flowers, six

or more, any color, 50c worth of su-

tler, Mr. W. G. Brown.

27. Best vase cut flowers, six or
more, white, $1.00, Mr. A. M. Floyd.

28. Best vase cut flowers, six or
more, yellow, center piece, Mrs. Ethel
Millikan.

2'.'. Best vase cut flowers, six or
more, pink, a prize, Mr. S E. Kirk-- ;
man.

"0. Best vase of cut flowers, six or
more, rod, 25c worth of sugar, Mr. L.
W. Lineberry.

".1. Largest fern, can of coffee, Ran-

dolph Grocery Co.
112. Second largest fern, two jars of

lives, Mr. J. A. Clapp.
!!3. Best pound cake, cut glass fin-

ger bowl, Dr. D. L. Fox.
!!4. Second best pound cake, center

piece, Mrs. B. B. Beasley.
U5. Iiest layer cake, any kind, $1.00

Mr. M. S. Sherwood.
"6. Best black chocolate cake, cen-

ter pice, Mrs. A. G. Johnson.
Rules Governing Cake Contest.
The cuke contest is for the young la-

dies of thetown and the cakes arc to
be contributed to the society and sold
after prizes are awarded.

Rules Governing Flower Show.
All members of the Aid Society may

'enter, .as many plants as they wish
free- of charge. , Any one not a mem-

ber of the society will be charged ten
cents per plant entered. All plants
remain the property of the one enter-
ing them for the contest.

The show will open at one o'clock
p. m. in the school building and will
elose at ten o'clock.

Mrs. W. I. Sumner, president.

WHERE DID CATHEPJNB WIN-
TERS GO 7

The Courier if indebted to Mrs.

Minnie Luther Manes, of New Ca

tie, Indiana, for the song of Catherine
Winters, who disappeared from the

' streets of New Castle March 20, 1913.

gne was the 9 year old daughter of
jyTm w. A. Winters.

Where Did Catherine "A inters Go ?

There's a mystery in New Caetl,
Tell me tru'y, if you knew,

Why did Catherine Winters h ave us
And the frie.i.ir. that ioved hev sot

Merry birds sing round her homestead,
Flowers bloom, friends come an J go;

But the mystery in New Castle,
Where did Catherine Wini?r3 go?

Chorus:
Is she far away in bondage

Controlled by cruel hands?
Or is she among the angels,

In the Holy Land ?

Soft winds sigh and breezes whisper,
As for her our hearts do yearn

Roses bloom in all their beauty,
But will Catherine return ?

Telephones were busy ringing,
Ouicklv news flashed through the

town
That the Winters girl was missing,

And nowhere could she be found.

Willing hearts, some teardrops falling,
Spread the news for miles around,

Have you seen the little darling
Who is missing from our town?

Chorus:
Would you know her if you'd see her,

As through foreign lands you roam ?

Here's her picture on title
If you do please send her home.

Holy angels, tell me truly,
Has she now a home with God

Is her spirit with the angels,
And her form beneath the sod ?

Chorus.

Ho Indigestion, Gas,

Or Stomach Misery

In Five Minutes

"Pape'a Diapepsin" for sour, acid,
stomach, heartburn,

dyspepsia.

Time it! In five minutes all stom-
ach distress will go. No indigestion,
herat-bur- sourness or belching oi
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating.fou! breath
or headache.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its
speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest and most
certain indigestion remedy in tho
whole world, and besides it is harm-
less.

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear
they know Pape's Diapepsin will save
them from any stomach misery.

Piease, for youv sake, get a large
fifty-ce- case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable life is too short you art
not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you like and
digest it; enjoy it, without dread of
rebellion in the stomach.

Pape's , Diapepsin belongs in your
h(""e any wry. Should one of the fam- -

with them,, or in case of an attack of
indigestnion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach derangemnt at daytime or
during the night, it is handy to givo
the quickest, surest relief known.

LETTER OF THANKS

I wish to thank our kind friends
and relatives in Randolph for their
care of my father during his last days
of affliction. I realize he has been a
care for several years. May God's
blessings be upon the people there. It
had always been the desire of his chil
dren to have their father with them
but he could not be contented there
we feel that he is in the Better Land.
May we all meet him there where
suffering and separation come
more.

Sincerely,
CORA L. ANTHONY.

High Point, N. C, Nov. 2, 1915.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY AT MILL--

BORO

The Bachelor Belles delightfully en-

tertained at a hallowc'en party Octo-

ber' SfL,.L the home of Miss Ha Brown
The guests began to arrive about six
p. rn. and from that rlnm. 'forth the
evening was one of cj4iUJU!j ,tnrr'
ment. Games of different kinds were
played. There came the fortune teller
who furnished much amusement tell
ing fortunes.

Delicious refreshments were served
consisting of pumpkin pie, molasses
cake, chocolate cookies, pickles and
persimmon pudding.

Those present to enjoy the hospital
ity of the Bachelor Bellea were
Messrs. Bruton Ellis, Dwiglit Trcgdon,
Rufus Routh, Charles and McKinley
Julian.

GIRLS! HAVE WAVY,

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR

FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Rae your bair!. .Double its beauty
in few momenta

try this!

If you care for heavy hair. that!M iu proof for the assertion thatit
glistens wun oeau.y ana is nwiaw

ness and is fluffy, and lustrous, try
Damlerine.

Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it immedi
ately dissolves every particle of dan
druff; you cannot have nice, havy,
healthy hair if you have dandruff. Fh.s
lestructive scurf the har of its

lustre, its strength and its very life,
and if not overcome it produces a

and itching of the scalp;
the hair roots fr.mish, loosen and die;
then the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglected and
is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too
oily, get a bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine at any drug store or toilet
counter; apply a little as directed and
ten minutes after you will say this
was the best investment you ever
made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair
and lots of it no dandruff no itch
ing scalp and no more falling hair
you must use Knowitons uandenne
If eventually why not now?

"SLEEPING OUT" FASHIONABLE

Modern Homes Must Have Sleeping

Porches to be Efficient.
A bulletin from the State Board of

Health says:
"Sleping out used to be a fad, and

was practiced more for the novelty of
the idea than for the good it was sup

posed to bring about, but today the fad

stage has passed and the sleeping out
habit, and the sleeping porch have
come to stay and take their places in

the home equipment. The custom of
sleping regularly in the open air and

the idea that every healthful, efficient
home must have a sleeping porch are
winning new devotees every day. As
a matter of fact, all the modern homes
are now being built with these neces
sary fresh air apartments and many
of the old homes are rapidly provid
ing similar arrangements.

The bulletin mentions several ad
vantages to be derived from this fresh
air crusade, among which are, a great
er immunity to colds and other com
municable diseases, an increased bod
ily vigor, need of less artificial heat
for comfort, and as a preventitive of
tuberculosis and bronchial troubles.
It stands to reason", says the bulle

tin, "that if fresh air is the most vital
factor in the cure of consumption, it
is of the greatest value in warding off
consumption."

The bulletin further advises that
this is the ideal season of the year to
form the habit of "sleeping out". To
begin it later on in the winter might
be hazardous, but ot begin now, in the
fall, and gradually tone up to the very
cold weather will be easy and will be
the means of getting the benefits oi
out door sleeping all winter. Of
course proper sleeping garments are
necessary. Large, soft, porous pa-

jamas with plenty of double blankets
under as well as over for cover should
be provided.

SELECTING SEED BEANS
Great care should be exercised in

electing seed beans. Each farmer
should see to it that r.H his beans suit- -

ble for seed are separated and not
sold for market use. The following are

few facts from the United States
Board of Agriculture:

Got seed from your own crop if pos
sible. If there are no clean pods in
your own crop try to secure clean pods
from a more fortunate neighbor.

Select in the pod not after thrash
ing.

Pick pods free from all spots.. Spots
on the pods mean that anlhracnose or
bacterial blight may be hidden i:i the
seemingly clean bean.

Thrash selected pods separately.
Examine your thrashed seed care

fully and throw out all doubtful-loo- k

ing beans, especially those that are
spolted or shriveled.

Rotate Don't replant old bean
ground next year. Clean seed and
crop rotation are the best crop insur-
ance.

If you have to buy your seed make
sure that it has been selected by the
grower from diser.se-fre- e pods. Ex-

amine purchased seed. Do not plant
if the thrashed seed looks suspicious.

Look ahead. Insure a supply of
clean-see- for 1917 by selecting seed
from clean pods and planting it on
clean land in 1916. --

FOR TRADE I bought a bareain
in a Ford Automobile Runabout to-

day, its for sale cheao or will trade
for horse and buggy.

E. G. MORRIS,
Asheboro,N. C,

2t. The Ford Trader.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW SAX
ON? It is beautiful, swift, and dura
ble, with all modern imnrovements
We are carrying these cars in stock
for immediate delivery. See us be
fore you buy a car.

Hone Building and Material Co.

A SORRY EXCUSE.

The Highlander, published at Shel
by, with Mr. R. H. DePriest as editor,
announces that it has changed from
"independent"' paper and is now for
'Republican Protection and Prosperi
ty

Giving its reason for a chutge of
rvntirirs it (WlnrpS! "low tariff nrovea

tHnnfitraiiR in nrf)Krwritv " tslrincp forth

had gone into defct 6ince Woodrow
Wilson became President.

We have heard many. amusing rea
sons for a change in political position,
but it strikes us that this is. about as
amusing a ore as we have come
across. Let's look into the matter and
see.

Immediately following the inaugu
ration of President Wilson business
was in good shape, and the papera of
the country were having a. large ad'
vertising patronage. That continued
in the South till conditions brought
on by the war in Europe cut to the
bone prices of the cotton crop, and
money ran sort in the South. Be
cause of this there was a large reduc
lion in advertising, and papers
throughout the South especially had
to economize. Especially hard was
the burden upon daily papers, but
they pulled along, as did the weeklies,
and this year with the increase in the
price of cotton newspaper advertising
has rebounded and has gone to a
higher place than before the wa:

The tariff has had nothing to do
with the newspaper business, or with
any business since the war began, for
imports have been shut out from
many countries and the business inter-
ests of this country have not felt any
effects of foreiga competition in a
degree to hurt. If Editor DePriest's
Highlander lost money it did it be
cause it did not receive patronage
enough to run it, and his low tariff
excuse for a change of politics
amounts to nothing.

That the Highlander is in financial
difficulties is stated by the Cleveland
Star, also publisheud at Shelby. But
the Highlander is not the only paper
which has owed money, pnd its friends
regret that such difficulties beset it
But to lay its troubles upon a Demo-- l
cratic revenue tariff, which admittedly.
has never had a chance because of
the war, is an attempt to shift the
cause of the indebtedness of the High
lander, which no Democratic paper
can let go unchallenged, for the tariff
is as far removed from the difficulties
of that paper as the assertion that
the moon is made jI green cheese is
removed from the truth.. 'News and
Observer.

FORD'S NEW IRON PROCESS.

Make Iron From Ore by One Heat,
It is Said Will Give Secret

Free to the World.
(Detroit Dispatch to New York

Times.)
The Ford Motor Company today

announced a new discovery in meta-
llurgy of great importance to the iron
and steel industries of the United
States. Hereafter the iron ore con-

sumed at the Ford plant, from 700 to
1,000 tons a day, will go into the
blast furnaces in its crude state and
be refined by one "heat" into both
pure gray iron and malleable iron. On
Mr. Ford's return from California his
associates said today he would give
his secret to the world free of all
royalties.

From the time the crude ore en
ters the furnace until it is turned
out in the form of completely milled
parts for motor cars it will not be
allowed to cool. One process, instead
of two or more, accomplishes this re
sult. For experiments, which have
been going on under the personal di

rection cf Mr. Ford, a big steel plant
in Detroit was commandeered, with
its working force, so that the daily
production schedule of the Ford plant
might not be disturbed. The new dis
covery, it is asserted, will save the
Ford Motor Company $3,500,000
year.

Charles- - A. Brownell, one of the of-

ficials of the Ford Company, tonight
issued the following statement
garding the discovery:

"Today tho Ford Motor Company
announces that the mr.king of gray
iron and malleable iron direct from
the initial heat of the blast furnace
has been accomplished. The elements
while still in a molten slate are
changed and refined and finally finish
ed and poured direct into molds for
grey ircn or malleable castings as the
case may be. This has worked out io
en actual fact and work produced
What seemed to. be,.an impossibility.
has been accomplished.

"This new process not only effects
a great economy in the cost of mnnu
facturing, but also produces grey and
malleable iron of much greater
strength an durability.

"With the Ford Motor Company's
use of at least 700 tons of this metal
a day one can readily realize the vast
saving that will be secured. This dis
covery will prove of tremendous im
portance not only in the motor cir
industry, but in all lines af manufac- -

turej where these metals are used."

A SELECT STOCK

InSvJ The fam Red
k' MaQ Collars, TROY'S

THE LATEST STYLES ARE HERE

Wood Cash Clothing Co.

New Fall and
Winter Goods.

Have just received a full and complete fine of

dress goods for fall and winter wear. - The best

and most line ever seen in a town the

size of Seagrove.

New line of men's and boy's hats and caps.

Famous Hamilton Brown he of shoes for men,

women and children.

Complete line of general merchandise all new

goods.

If yon haven't fitted the family come to see

our line before buying. We can save you money.

Will pay for cress-tie- s, 30c. and 45c
Country produce bought for cash and trade.
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The Misses Ingle
On last night Misses Nina

and Lucile Ingle
a of their friends at

their home. The was Miss
Nina 16th and Halo-we'e- n

was also observed.
The guests were in the

parlor which was decorat-
ed with colored leaves. Rook
was by of the the
others were in

of neckwear
popular
prices

icoi piuuuci, may
be found our
store.

We have three Pianos at
Fruitland Institute, near

N.C., and they have
given such satisfaction that I
have instructed two other

our. to purchase the

I wish to add further that my

business relations with the Wea-

ver. Organ and Piano Co. have
been pleasant and satisfactory.

D. A. CORNELISON,
SEAGROVE, N. C.

Fruitland Institute Endorses the York Piano.

BROWN, D., Asheville, C.

Mountain School Department
Mission

Southern Baptist Convention.

Notice Brown

appearance the York Piano. He knows what the Ycrk

Piano is because what has done under severe con-

ditions Fruitland. piano that gives perfect

satisfaction.

Remember Mr. Hammer selected the York Piano

the Courier contest over all competition.

have York Piano in your home, church

school under very reasonable conditions you Write

call once.

A. N. GULLOM, Factory Representative

ASHEBORO, C.

Entertains.
Friday

delightfully enter-
tained number

occasion
Ingle's birthday,

received
beautifully

bright
played part guests,

engaged conversation.

at

York

school
system

York.

Home

for

You

not base his opinion on the

After the games were over and each

one had their fortune told, delicious

cakes, pickles and fruit were served.

At a late hour the guests departed for
their homes, each declaring that they

had a very enjoyable time.
A. D. Weaver, of Asheville who

sued the Wayne Hardwood Companyr

of Goldsboro, for $20,000 for injuries
sustained while in the employ of the
company, was by Judge

Peebles ia Wake Superior Court


